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AUDITOR PAYS ALIrBUT ONE

Stipulation Entered Into for Insur-
ance Board Salaries.

BRIAN DOES NOT GET CASH

Insurance Commlulancr la Nat Al-

lowed to necelre State Fnndii '

Pending; Settlement of I.ltltm- -

)

tlon Ore Code Lair.

OTVom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept 23. (Special) Attor-

ney General Martin this morning called
on Auditor Howard and presented a re-
quest that a stipulation be made that
if the auditor would pay the salaries of
the employee of the board It should not
In any prejudlco his case before the su-
preme court Involving tho constltvlTonal-lt- y

of tho new insurance law.
Xiate this afternoon, after consulting

with his attorney. Auditor Howard
agreed to sign vouchers for tho payment
of salaries of all appointees In the in-
surance department except that of Mr.
Brian, the Insurance commissioner.

The constitutionality of the Shipley
Fuller telephone law will be tested In
tho court, tho Nebraska Telephone com-
pany having asked for a rehearing in
tho Hooper-Fremo- nt telephone matter be
fore the railway case which was de-
cided against thorn by the commission a
week ago, declaring that they must make
connection with the toll lines of the
Hooper company.

The commission will decline to allow a
rehearing and tho company will appeal
to the courts In an effort to have the
law declared unconstitutional.

State Foot the Bills.
Jtast to show that It costs-- money to

keep up with tho progressive times the
state win have to pay I330.fi for en
Velopca to Inform tho voter what th&
referendum propositions ho Is to vote.
ttpon arc Tbero will bo 20.000 of them
and will hare printed In large letters
theorem so plainly that a wayfaring man
need not ere, the words "Voter Head.
Bomo of tho envelopos wlU havo printed
thereon where tho address 'is to be used
the word "Omaha" while others will
have tho word "Lincoln."

Food Inspection. Report.
A report of the Btate fod inspector

shows that there wore L73 inspections
made during tho month of August, 351
ranltary orders issued, nineteen prosecu-
tions made and a chemical analysis mads
in JSC cases. The collections made Tver
I5.S63.C on oil and gas: K99.CT on Dermltsi
27.70 for tax tags; JIM for seed analysis

and mlleiga redeemed t8.82, making a
total receipts of 16.721.62.

Notes, from Beatrice
flnrl H-ncr- Ann n fir

.BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. S3. (Special.)
George Keever of Adams, who was re
cently released on bond on the. charge of
stealing a team near Adams, was ar
rested at Omaha Monday, charged with' forging the name of. J.. Atterbury to a
cnecK ior a small amount. Keever was
recently married to an Adams girl at

-.-Omaha, and it.ls alleged that ha used the
nlonoy that ho secured . on the .afonred'

.paper to;.poy partofi the 'expenses Jot his

' Ernes, Klemt" of Wauneta, ifeb., and
Miss Pnny of Wsst Beatrice were mar
rled Monday at the court by Judge Wal- -
den.

A number of elevators In this section of
the state have closed down because ther- -

is no grain of any kind being marketed.
Most of the wheat crop was marketed
in Gage county as soon as It was
threshed, and as tho corn crop Is a fail-
ure the elevator men figure that there
is not much use In operating their plants
when there is no grain to handle.

The Gage county fair opened Monday
for a run of four dayB, and. the exhibits
aro better than a year ago. One of the
Interesting exhibits is that of Farm Dem
onstrator Llebers. Diseases of cattle are
shown by means of preserved specimens,
which, show the effects of the disease upon
the animals. The Judging of dairy cattle
and1 the points which are to be found In
each type. are shown; Samples of soil
are shown, demonstrating 'the value ,of
different soils for various kinds of crops.

NEBRASKA CITY-PIONEE-

DECAPITATED MXr TRAIN

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.JSept 23-.-
(Speclat Telegram.) Charles Slpplo, an
old resident ofJhts city, was found on
the, .Missouri PctMa trafcka In the.north-'easter- n

part oCthe. city this morning
with, hta head cut off. It was done by a
passing train, but none witnessed the
accident. He was 60 years of age and
leaves a lrge family.

THOUSAND PUPILS STRIKE
AND ARE SUSPENDED

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 23. One thou-san- d

pupils of three Syracuse High
schools were Indefinitely suspended late
today following a strike this morning as
a - protest against new houro of study
9 o'clock In the morning to o'clock
In the afternoon. The striking pupils,
many of whom were girls, escaped,
through windows and aide doors, paraded'
the business streets and held indignation
meetings. At Technical High school one

.boy attempted to address a crowd of
strikers from the top of a barrel, bul
was pulled down by the police.

The pupils demand a return to the
Did hours, from 0 a. m. to 12:50 p. m.

Fight for Higher Tar
on Big Incomes Woij

"WASHINGTON, Sept' senate
oonrerees on the tariff bill' late today won
thelrrflght for a heavier, tJ - nn 111 lit.
comes, when the house members of the
conierence committee agreed to accep
the senate amendment, increasing the tax
rate to a maximum of 7 per cent on In
comes of more than 500,000.

GREETINGS TO M'NAMARAS
SENT BY I. W. W. MEETING

i

CHICAGO, Sept 23. Delegates attend-
ing the meeting ot the Industrial Work-
ers "of the World here today telegraphed
greetings and massages of comfort to thn
McNamsrn brothers, the Los Angeles

'dynamiters; Albert Ryan and Ben
Legere, now Inmates of San Quentln
prison, in California, and others In
prison.

STATE BANKSJHOW WELL

Deposits on Increase in Nebraska
Since Early in May.

LOANS ABE ALSO HIGHER

Proportion ! Deposit Increase Much
Greater Than Loans, HancTcr

Ten More Banks
Report.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept 23. (SpecUt)-T- he

state banks make an especially ' good
showing at the close of business August

, 1913, showing a depcstl of nearly VCft- -
C0C.0C0 and a corresponding Increase in
everything which Indicates prosperity for
the state.

The number of banks reporting is 710,
with deposits of J94.1M.166.S3 and an
average reserve of 30 per cent. Loans
have Increased I7.83I.OW since a year ago
and deposits have Increased $3,403,000 and
tho number of banks has Increased
twenty-fiv- e. '

Since May 20, ISIS, loans have in
creased IMS9.151.S4, deposits have In
creased fi,G03,71M5 and there are ten
more banks reporting. Notes and bills
redlscounted and bills payable have been
reduced 1121,63. CS and the reserve 3H per
cent.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 1 81,705.061.04
Overdrafts 193,913.82
Bonds, securities.- - judgments,

claims, etc. .924,321.31
Due from National '

and state banks,.t22,924.739.92
Cash 4,M9,278.4-27,m918- .40

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures , 2,973,520.54

Other real estate 352,036.14
Current expenses, taxes and

Interest paid i 1,363.186.15
Othor assets v. ........ 44.21S.73

Total SU5,7T9,SS2.66

LIABILITIES.
Capital stocknald In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid.J Z2.293.2S

1 14.580,100.00
3,264.653.15
2,730,691.28

individual nep-ts-
. 4,B7s,ois.z5

(Demand certifies 7,211,928,45
Time certificates. 37.189.882.8S
Due In bonks.... 2,894,044.01 94,194,1C$.8S

redlscounted .. 10563.21
oil us payaoie za, 473.75
Other liabilities... ,SJ1J0
'Dep'tora guaranty

fund S11.6SC.S0

Totals.....
Depositors 290.370.

.$116,779,282.06

FRONTIER COUNTY FAIR
HAS FINE EXHIBITS

BTOCKVILLE, Nob., Bept. 23. The
Frontier County Agricultural society held
its twenty-sevent- h annual fair In Stock-vlll- e

last week. The attendance was
not as good as usual, the last day being
windy 'and disagreeable. The running
horses were not much In nvidence, but
the hpracss races wera woH contested
and tho racing spirited and satisfactory.
AlL-th- a stalls were sold out, so that tho
management could not have accommo-
dated more on the grounds, either raco
horses, exhibit horses or cattle.

All purees were paid In fuU and all pre-
miums will bo paid In full same as In
former years. Just what balance will be
left, if any, tho management cannot tell
at this time,- -

B. W. Crosegroyo ot Famom won
sweopfttakesj' la cattle with his Short'
horns. -

Ground to Death as
Father Pulls String

ST. LOUIS, Sept 23. Otto Muaso, a
ar Italian youth, was ground' to

death in at clay grinder here today, whea
his father accidentally pulled the cord
which set the machines In motion.

Tho two were employed at the plant ot
a local pressed brick company and th&
father had sent his son into the grlndoi
to mako some repairs. The father then
went into another part ot the plant and
inadvertently pulled tho wrong cord. A
heavy steel screw, like that of a meat
grinder, began to revolve at a rapid
rate.

Before workmen, who had "been at
tracted fay the bay's savama, could stop
the .murhlnn Otto's less had been ground
off at the hips. He was rushed to the
city hospital, but died there a few min-
utes after iia.arrlraL

W0M AidkTKE OF A

HUNTING MAN

ST. LOUTS, Septra A woman xtrlng
the name of Mrs. Florence 'TJradaba-s- r ef
San Francisco was arrested here today
for wearmtf male attire. She wore a
soldier's khaki suit She said that she
had relatives In Kansas and Arkansas
and was seeking a man she called "Jim,"
who had promised to marry her. "Jim"
went to St Louis, she said.

Having little money she said she bor
rowed the suit and a ticket to St Louis
from a discharged soldier.

TUB OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1913.

CELEBRATE THEIR FREEDOM

Negroes Hold Big-- Barbecue on Anni-
versary of Emancipation.

HAS HELPED C0UJTTETS BISE

Colored Mam Han Done Ills Share
Toirartla the Upbnllillna: and De-

velopment of the United
Stntea.

Fifty years ago, yesterday, tho negroes
were freed, in celebration the Omaha
negroes attended a big barbecue al
Twenty-iaurt- n and Burdctte streets,
given under the auspices of Knights of
Tabor, a negro organisation. Speeches
were made at night by J. O, Vegg and
Andrew Hcrold, grand district superln
tendent ot tho Knights of Tabor. Judg&
Estelle was out early In tho afternoon, but
It was so cold he made no speeches.
However, tho Judge waded into the.
watermelon and the barbocued meats.

Andrew Herald spoko ot the work and
the advance of the Knights of Tabor. Pcgg
told of the remarkable advance of tht
negro raco slnco their freedom, fiftyyars ago.

Tho negro, as an Inventor has starred,-saldlVgg- .

"He has inventod many use-
ful articles for tho betterment ot man.
They have sixty-fo- ur banks in the United
States, aggregating a capital of 1,600,000.
The wealth ot tho negro race Is estimated
at between ISO.OOO.CX) and $30,000,000. There
aro 398 negro periodica. There are
Toung Men's Christian associations for
negroes in forty-si- x cities and In thirty-nin- e

states.
Is Heavy Taxpayer.

"The negro pays one-fift- h ot nil tho
taxes paid In the United States. Patrlotl.
cally, the negro has taken his part In
the development of the country. He
was on the firing line in the American
Revolutionary war. and helnr tre thla
country from England. He fought in the
Mexican war, In the civil war and in the
Spanish-America- n war. So we see that

both for hlmsolf and for the country
since and beforo the civil war. In fifty
years, from the ignorant slave, he now
Manas educated and enl chtcnod. Th
average negro is a church member."

Besides the meats, there was a vast
quantity of watermelons and Icq cream.
Negroes straggled In and out the en.
closure all day long. At night, thero was
a large gathering to attend the speaking.

Rebels Dynamite a
, Train;Thirty Dead

MEXICO CITY, Sept 23.- -A north-
bound train on tho Mexican National
railway has been dynamited by the rebels
near Vanegas In the northern part of
the state of San Luis Fotosl. From the
meager reports receved here It la hn.
lieved that thirty were killed. The train
left here Saturday night but turned
back at --Vanegas on account of blown
up bridges further north.

Tho locomotive passed safely over the
dynamite charges, but the baggago car
and two coaches were destroyed. The
passengers killed were In the second
class coach. The telegraph lines have
been cut both north and south of tho
scene.

Troops were sent from San Luis Potosl
to round up tho rebels. .

SANTANDER, Spain, Sept '23,-Oe- neral

Forflrio Diaz, former president of Mexico,
came here today to sayt fat-wel- l' to his
daughter, nho Is leaving- - for Mexico on a.
Spanish steamer,

ROAD ASSOCIATION FORMED

(Continued from Page One.)

W. JH. Ellison, Salt Lake City; J. M.
Wltman, Price.

In addition to the above officers and
directors, each state through which the
road passed will be entitled to a vice
president

Subscriptions to IFond.
At the close of the election it was an-

nounced that the following organizations
hod made subscriptions to the coast-to-coa- st

fund: .'

Lincoln Commercial club, $300.
Thompson Hotel company, (Lincoln

hotel.) 1100.
Plattesmouth Bridge company, 3100,
Standard Bridge company, Omaha,- - $100.
Lincoln Automobile club, $100.

The morning session closed with an ad-

dress by Lieutenant Governor MacKel-vl- e

who talkedr for a Tow moments on
good roads from the standpoint of one
who had attended a national convention.

Anong those in attendance who seemed
greatly interested in the movement from
a Nebraska standpoint besides those
mentioned 'were Senator John H. Conical
of McCook; Representative Gustafson of
Saunders county; Representative Richard-
son of Lancaster; Representative McKls-slc- k

ot Cage; Honorable S. A. Searlo of
Omaha, of State Qalusha ot
McCook,

Auto loads of delegates and those In-
terested arrived this- - morning from sev-
eral towns ou(- - In the state, among
others being loads from Exeter, Harvard,

HAS STOOD FOR SUPEIUOH EXCELLENCE SINCE 1880.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
,1s an absolutely pure distillation of clean, selected grain, caref.ully
'malted, and so processed as to remove, as far as possible, alUnjurlous
elements. It la manufactured for the purpose of supplying the profes-
sion and public in general with a reliable tonic and stimulant, and
without question is the purest and best. Dy Its salutary effect upon
the digestion it enriches the blood and builds body and muscle, and
in the prevention and relief of coughs, colds, nnd stomach troubles
It has no equal. It, makes the old feel young and keeps the young
strong and vlgoous.

Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by most druggists, grocers and
dealers, J1.00 a large bottle. Our doctors will send jou advice and Il-
lustrated medical booklet on request. The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co..
Rochester, N. Y.

BEE: 24,

Sutton, Friend and Mllford. The dele-- ,
gallon from Friend was an exceedingly
livo one and made their presence known
by wearing badges with the name of
their town thereon in big letters.

Lost night twenty-fiv- e autos arrived
from different points in Iowa loaded with
good roads boosters and swelled the at-
tendance.

Addrrasea to Convention.
Tho afternoon seeslun was devoted to

perfecting tho organization nnd listening

llctncmbcr, you find
everything hero Just as
represented. That'a why
everybody ItolloTos In our
advertising.

'

'
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A Kb. IDEAL Boiler and 400 fu of 38-i- n.

costing th owner
were to this cottage. At

thl price the goodi can Sni bought of any
competent Fitter. This did not

Include coeta of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
etc. which are extra and vary to
climatic and other condition!

No

Sold by all

to by J. W. Holdrn and H. C.
Heard of the Iowa
the latter being a very forolblo speaker

(

nnd drove sledge hammer Ideas Into the
minds of tho aiidlonco In tailing stylo,

Hn sold this country bad
erwr ethnr country in road
Two slnda of toads had been of lntrrrst
t utr luoeflr. railrxiatls and
T?ow are looking forward to
things In th ot after
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Here's Another Sale of
TRIMMED HATS

That h Sure to Be the Talk of the Town
OUR gront of trimmed at

most successful offering wo announced, with
groat assortment of styles nnd wonderful, values this sale

"Wodnesdny is just as important.

Trimmed
Hats

$095
Deauttful plush and vel-

vet hilts, trimmed with
fancy stlckupa becom-
ing

untrlmmed shapes
would choice,

Radiators

that
begun

man'
Panama

country. wanted
ahead things pople

would follow.
Among Visitors tndar Bert

Motnrs Caiatal
Wells, Moines direc-

tors Rlrer

pnlo $5 nnd $10 tho was
ovor but nil

tho tho for

than

cost;

Trimmed

A great selection ot
blAck and all

wonderful values
at, your

cholco for $3.05.

is to an

Trimmed

Elegant plUBh and vel-
vet hats, with

many
now otfocts; think ot it,
your cholco for $3.00.

Beautiful New Trimmed Hats
arrivals, the best and most attractive stylos, tho cubist

and bridlo strap "Worth much moro "Wednesday's price,
choice

$6.75 $7.50 $10.00

PFPIAI ? Evory trimmed' hat priced over' $10.00 offered
Wednesday at a discount of 20 por cent.

and i

War against fuel waste
The Balkan war with
all its waste and destruc-tivene- ss

does not equal
in cost the annual ex-

pense bill the people
from the wastes of old-fashion- ed

heating) The
one best way rout this
army the army of ex-

cessive .coal -- bills, repair
bills, redecorating and

Hats

$095
fnshlonublo

Wednesday

iOrkin Bros. 16th" Harney,

of

reputable,

railroads.

colors,
trimmed

ostrich, charming

Lato
hats, than

Glenwood

telegram Secretari
ufternnnn

president

refurnishing bills, which are always found in the camps of old-fashion- ed

heating, install outfit

AFRICAN DEAL

iiRadiators IBoilers

Hats

including

and

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiator,
will solve heating problem solve for
the rest of your days the
of the With these outfits there
no "undigested" coal is the wasted

the chimney the fuel-gas- es al-
iowed oass off tinconstimed. These nntfifa

yield the most genial, cleanly warmth and distribute it steadily and
uniformly throughout rooms, bays and halls.
There is comfort, health-protectio- n, household cleanliness, least care-takin- g and safety.
Fire once started need not be rekindled in the whole heating season. simple a child can
run-th- e outfit will, without repairs, last as long a3 building it is put.
Because of the economies and comfort guaranteed by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN

AMERICAN
$190, tited heat

according

exclusive agents.

dealers.

building.

building

building

lints pnst weok

styles,

Radiators, are specified, used and endorsed by the leading
engineers, architects and building contractors of America, Eu-
rope and Australia. Their annual sales are increasing mightily !

No need to burn high-price- d coals Boilers are made to get the
maximum, smokeless results from burning even the cheapest screenings,
slack, run-of-min- e, low grade soft coals, slabs, natural
gas, coke, oil, etc. These outfits are a dividend-payin- g investment not
an Buildings thus outfitted sell quicker at the higher price
or bring 10 to 15 higher rental,

Whether owner, tenant or builder, do not delay Investigating this best-payin- g

feature in any building whether cottage, farm home, store, school, church, public build-
ing, etc. Asle for free, valuable book; "Ideal Prices now mott

in Iowa. They h4ve been "logging" thi
road from Chicago to Springs
Colo., getting the distanced from town tc
town along 'tho route, and have travelef
2JCO miles. Tho longest day'n run wai
from Stinting, Crilo., to Hastings, Neb,
3tl irillee. They worn nine days malclm
the trip.

A --was received Tjy
TariKoo this from U II. Burt

of n boms at Walnut, Ia sub
scribing XTflO Id Hid Assndiofinn.
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ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner infn fht hmico

specialize trim-
med because,

greater
satisfaction.

your
get most heat

least coal.
heat

rich

only

which which

they

IDEAL

pea-coa- l, lignite,

expense.

Intending

Heating." favordble

built

IDKAL BoUera ar safer
and . eitkr .to run tbsastoves, and their deaali.
km reduces houicwcrlc

oneha!f. They will Utlong as the bulUtaa;
and need so repair. Ac--'
ccpt no ttsbitltutc,

- - W sw' V W W
We also make the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, connected by iron suction pipe to various floors ofhousesflats, schools, churches, hotels, etc. Through a light-weig- ht hose ALL the dirt, cobwebs, lint, threads, moths

fiLfm
a rft.Sfp,dIft dow?. 4,e ,n ?P,nS lnto bl. aled dut-buck- In cellar. The ARCO WAND U a practical

part building heating. v

American RADiAToiroMPANY

,,L2y43

Wri-t- a Dpartrtient N-- Si

41J-4- 17 Boath Tenth' St,
Omaha

Public Showroorni iat Chicago New York. Boiton, Providence, PhUadelpbla, Waihlngtoa, 8alUmore, Buffalo. Pltttbutca. aevalanrl Cindnutl r..J. ...
New Orleans Iadi.po I.. Mllw.uke Om KnatafAaes,

Lo Aaielea, Toronto, Braatford (OnU), Union, Pari. Bruaaab. Berlin. Coirae. MilaaTvwka " .


